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Legislative Updates:
Bill 73 (2015) CD2 — The City Council passed this Bill which re-authorizes short-term bond issuance to
the Honolulu Authority for Rapid Transportation (HART). HART will be able to fund short term cash requirement under the newly tax-exempt commercial paper (TECP) program established by the Department of Budget and Fiscal Services. The TECP program will allow HART to burrow short-term
bonds to meet the Project’s funding needs, and save approximately $3 million dollars a month.
Resolution 15-313 — This Resolution was adopted by the Council which approves the Memorandum
of Understanding (MOU) between the City and County of Honolulu and Honolulu Authority for Rapid Transportation (HART). The MOU sets forth the obligations of HART to the City concerning General
Obligation Commercial Paper and other forms of general obligation indebtedness issued by the
City for the Honolulu High Capacity Transit Corridor Project.
Resolution 15-303, CD1 – The City Council adopted this Resolution, which is to authorizes the Department of Emergency Management and its designees to use overt video monitoring at various locations in the City to achieve the legitimate law enforcement objective and legitimate public purpose of ensuring the safety of marathon participants and attendees, and the general public, and
the security of event expo venues in preparation for, during, and after the 2015 Honolulu Marathon.

Honolulu City Councilmembers in Seattle
Seattle City Councilmember Mike O’Brien shared his work in
helping the homeless
and low-income individuals in Seattle by
highlighting his top
priorities which include
affordable
housing,
affordable
workforce
housing,
accessory
dwelling
units, smart housing
policies, and more.

Councilmember Manahan and Council
Chair Martin visited the Cheryl Chow
Court in Ballard, Seattle, Washington. The
Cheryl Chow Court provides local homeless or low-income seniors with 50 studio
and 1-bedroom units. The building was
named in honor of the late former Seattle City Councilmember Cheryl Chow
who was instrumental in the creation of
the Urban Rest Stop in Downtown Seattle
14 years ago.
Councilmember Manahan and Council
Chair Martin visited the Woodland Park
Zoo in Seattle and met CEO and President of the zoo, Bruce Bohmke. The zoo
saves animals and their habitats through
conservation leadership and engaging
experiences, inspiring people to learn,
care, and act. The zoo has been recognized numerous times for its revolutionary
naturalistic exhibits that began a shift
that changed the face of zoos worldwide. It has also received major awards
for their educational aspects such as
their “Ready, Set, Discover” program.

Low Income Housing
Institute Director Sharon Lee toured Councilmember Manahan
and Council Chair
Martin around a tentcity and tiny houses
community
called
Nickelsville.
Nickelsville is a selfmanaged eco-village
for up to a thousand
homeless people in
Seattle, Washington.

District 7 Staff

Hawaii Pacific University Public Health Class

We are happy to serve you!

Councilmember
Joey
Manahan was invited to
HPU’s Public Health class
titled “Community Health
Theory and Practice” to
provide his experience
and advise students on
youth community leadership. Some of the topics
Councilmember Manahan
talked about included the
City and County’s responsibilities and what issues the City Council is
currently addressing, such as Hawaii’s homelessness and housing
situation. He challenged the students in asking what approaches
they would take to addressing some of these issues. With students
from Hawaii and the mainland, they actively participated in providing their own input on the situations and thoughts on how to address such community health concerns.
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December Calendar
5 — Honolulu City Lights Opening
Parade at Honolulu Hale from
4PM to 11PM
9 — Council Meeting at Honolulu
Hale from 10AM to 4:30PM
9 — Kalihi Valley Neighborhood
Board Meeting at Akira Sakima
Recreation Center Auditorium
7PM
25 — Christmas Day (Holiday)

Discussions on Homelessness Housing and Services
A month after Hawai‘i’s Governor David Ige signed an
emergency proclamation to
address
homelessness
statewide, City and State legislators met with Governor Ige
to speak further about different types of homelessness
housing and transitional purposes that would work best for
the state of Hawaii. Councilmember Joey Manahan,
Councilmember Carol Fukunaga, Senator Suzanne Chun Oakland,
who are all working tirelessly to assist the State and City and County
of Honolulu’s situations homeless and housing crisis, met with Governor Ige as active members and advocates for homeless individuals
and their situations. With Governor Ige stating that emergency
proclamation, it enables the state to quickly funnel money toward
the facilitation of: (1) rapid construction of a temporary shelter for
homeless families; (2) the immediate extension of existing contracts
for homeless services; and (3) an immediate increase in funding for
programs that promote immediate housing.

